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Schapiro;

Dear Chairm

SElCtÌon.15Q2 ófthei Dodd-Frank Wal Stret Reform and'ConsumEír Protetion Act of

2010 (P.L. 111-203) requies the U.S. Securities and Exchange Comisìon (SEe) to
pro:nulge.te rues for pnbliccompaniestodic:1ose tbe use of mieral órigiatinginthe
Democratio Republic of

the SEC develops.reguations to implement

the Congo (DRe). As
urge

Section 1502, we

you to

considel'

a tiansitionalimplementation ofthîs proion to

ensure U.s. coiipanies lie a,ble 1: comply

and

are not competitiveiy èlÙ3advantaged in the

global makelace.

Section 1502 requires .Aericanconipanes to determne whéther nre:ials, defied
by

Section 1502 (e)(4)(A) and (a)(4)(B) to be "confct

companies

mials," originatedj,n the

mUSt coinplýwith Section .1502~ when "conflct minèrals" are

DRC.

U.S.

necessary to the

fuctionality or prOduction of a product. Unless companies can ver that the minerals did .

not orgite in the DRC. tbêy must 1) exerçise due dilgence on the $ource and chs of

the due dilience
measures; and 3) fie a report with ithe SEOdisclosingthe due dìlgence measures and
their au.ditors assessment of the measures.
conflict

custody of

mierals; 2) haveRu independent th par audit

Companes are willig to comply with

Section 1502, but the infrastructure necssar

"confct

for complianCedoesnot.e~st. Therearerto inechan$ms to ceiì:ttheorigi of
certification

minerals,"and it wil be diffcult for companies to create a new.
it will requie

the cooperation of foreign suppliers

t9the SEC'sjurisdiction. Verifyg the chai of

system because

and small businesses that are not subject
custody of

"conflct

mieral" will impose

significant cost on the smal busieiss collunty and will also requie global suppliers to
make substantial modifications to their operations.
Tracing mierals frointheir exaction point in the DRC to procei;sing facilties in
other countres presents the biggest challenge to implementing
Department of State is
the State

Section 1502. The U.S.

statutorily reqUied to provide a lIap of "Conflct Zone Mies," but

Deparents most recent mapackowledgesDRC geographícdata is incompletè,

mining sites are inaccessible, and even the Congolese Ministry of

Mines

canot obtain

veriable information. The State Department coneedes that the informtion réflected on it!
map is not sufcient for companes to use toexercise effective due diligence on their supply

chs.
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Given these litations, most American companes will not be able to determe the

orin of "confict mierals" without a multi-tierd certcation syte paricularly at the
smelte and reery leveL. Until a sytem is establied, most companes that use "conf
mierals" wi be forced to fie time-onsumng and exensive SEe report det their

due dience measur.
To mitigate the finSlncial and admtratie burden to U.S. companies imposed by

the

Section 1502, the SEC should use its general exmptive authority in Secon 36 of

Secties Exchage Ac of 1934 by crati a temporar classifcation for mierals of an
"ideteate origi." The creation of an "indetermate origi" classication would

expt companes from fi SEe report, when the origi of "confict mier" is not
possible to asrt Companes would sti be requi to conduct reasonale inqui, as
defed by the SECt into the origi of"confct miral," and they would fi l'poÌ1 when
they puiCiuise mierals from the DRC. The SEe could suspend the genera "ideteate

ongi" clasifcation afr a pl'~set date to ensur compliance going forwar. Fuore,
the SEe should reta the "idetermate or" clascation for recycled material af
the tranitional

implementation is complete.

The SEe should consider the dierse nature of global supply ch8Íns when defg
Section 1502's due digence stdar. "Confct mineal" are used thoughout the

ecnomy and due dilience stdards should be flexle in order to meet the specc nee
of each impact industr. Alo, the SEe should use its discretion to inelude a de pi;nhnii:

stadar for "confct mierals." A de mini stadard would preent exceive and

frvolous reportng trgered by trace minerals and byproducts.

the

Dodd-Fran Secton 1502 wil create imense chleng for U.S. companies if

SEe does not implement the provision with sufent flexibility. The SEC should ensure

and tranparnt so U.S companes ca focus their resoures on

the fial rue is fair, ordely

. rebui1di the U.S. ecnomy instead of filing exensive and inconclusIve SEC report.

Th you for your considertion of th reuest.
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